
AN OLD TIME DARKEY PARALYZED. THE STATE'S STRONGEST ewin cAR80U2ED witch hszei
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solid, basis on which to buUd our
future greatness.

Miss Mary Barringer 'eft yester-
day for Mt. Ulla vicinity, where
she nas been employed to teach
this winter.

Rev. Joseph Fullenwider, of
Illionis, preached a most interest

A Criminal Attack.

on an inoffensive siizan is fr1

quently made in that apparently
useless little tube called tr.R

"appendix." It's generally tli
result of protracted constipatn n,
following torpid liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the liver,
prevent appendicitis, and establish
regular habits of the bowels. 25c
at all druggists.

BANKING INSTITUTION.

$600,030.30 Capita!.

Over FsveMiiiion OoliarsAssots

4 PER CENT.
interest guaranteed on money re-

maining three months in the Sav-
ing department yet you can get
your money when you want it.

Wachovia Loan & Trust do.,

SaMsbury Savings Bank Building.

WORTH CONSIDERING: 1

ing sermon at Union last Sunday.
A large congregation was.pFesent.
Rev. Fullenwider is here on a visit
and was fondly greeted by all who
were acquainted with him.

Bessie Hoffman, of Franklin, is
visiting at A. L. Lyerl's.

There will Christmas exercises
at Union and presents to all who
subscribes. We wish to arrange
a very nice programme for the
occasion.

The time for the Thanksgiving
and Jr. Order sermon that was not
definitely stated in the last issue,
will be preached at Union on
Thanksgiving day at 2:00 p. m,
by Rev. C P. Fisher. Everybody
is invited to attend this service.

Mrs. Alfred Goodman visited
Jno. A. Boger's last Thursday
night. -

Well, iU not long till Christ-
mas, then old Santa. Have you
written him a letter yet?

Chub.

Trial Catarrh treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. These
tests are proving to the people
without a penny's cost the great
value of this scientific prescription
known to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
by Grimes Drug Store. -

g When buying from a Jewelry Store wouldn't you
consider it very important to feel there is absolutely

tl no question about quality.
When you buy here in the house of GORMAN &

0 GREEN you don't nay any more, perhaps less, than
H in an indifferent store, but

iiy. mat point aione in cnoosing uiamonuH, jewniry, y
Watches, Silverware and Cut Glass is more important a
than any other merchandise.

We have an array of gift-givi- ng Goods. Not only It
beautiful but useful and durable.

Call on us and see for your self
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAIIY.
CORMAIU

Leading Jewelers,
SALISBURY, SPENCER, MARION,

My Hair is

'xtra Zona
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
genuine hair-foo- d, you can
buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulb- s. You save what
hair you have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

The beet kind of a testimonial
"Bold lor or ftixtr yea-- "

Hade by J. O. Aye Co., Lowell, Mom.
Also manuiaoiurors oi

J SARSAPARILLA.yers CHERRY
PILLS.

PECTORAL.

POP Sale. When in need of
fresh flour try our brands, Per

fection, Straight and Pan Cake
We also sell chop, corn, wheat
and oats mixed. Call on Shuping
Bros., Rock, N. C 9-- 7 3m

B

Don't
Hiss

' Our
Bargains
This

Week.

SHOE CO

The Honey Saver,
Something that no

without ABROWN SHOE GO
We carry a Full Line of all Kinds and

Big Shoe Store. invite you to

GOOD

BETTER
DTD

FINE 1

FOR AGENTS. - - - A SUCCES 5.

'''THE OLD WORLD ANO ITS WAYS"

BY

WM . JENNIE G3 B R Y AN

576 Imperial Octavo Page 251 s ;.
purb Pgraving from phot.gra 3'
taken by Col. Brvan.

Bapounts his trip around the wo; M.
and nis? visits to all nations. Greatv.-- t
book of travel ever written. Mcst su --

cessful of this generation. 41,-00- 0

called for in 4 months. Writf .is
sample reports of first 100 apt-ru- s

employed. The people buy it eageriy.
The agent's harvest.

Outfit FREE.--Sen- d fifty cents to
cover cost of mailing and handliLi:.
Address.

THE THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO..
10-- 9 4t St. Louis. iMo.
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Home is complete
Necessity.

F

call and see it.
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Several Cases of Pneumonia.. Public

School Opens Monday. .
South Rowan, Ncv. 18. The

farmers are now about done with
their farming work, the cotton
crop is about all gathered and
partly sold. The cotton crop, on
an average, was just about half a
crop.

Henry Wensil has purchased
two fine horses and will move
about one mile below Rockwell
tomorrow.

Richard Kluttz is now in a help-
less condition. About three
weeks ago he had a severe stroke
of paralysis and ever sinoe has
been in a critical condition. He
was an old slave darkey and was
never known to harm any one.
He has a family that lives near
Bostian X Roads, but owjug to
his helpless condition he was mov-

ed to his daughter's, Mrs. Sandy
Holmes, where proper attention
will be given him,

John Basinger and, Robert Josey
are stone cutters. Both live in
Rock Grove Church neighborhood.
Robert reoived the other day
contract to get out eleven hundred
and. fifty (1,150) pieces of stone
for D?ive Lentz at KanapoJis,
This is a large contract and will
require some time to get it out,
but it means money for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Purl Wensil, from
Concord, have been visiting quite
recently at Mr. Wensil's father,

Little May Shinn, daughter of
S. J. Shinn, has been confined to
her bed with pneumonia. for the
past week, but ib able to be up in
the house now, we are glad to
note.

School will begin November
25th at the Sloop school house.
It will be taught by William
Lentz, principal, and Miss Fannie
Goodman, assistant. A partition
is now being put in the school
house. All the pupils will be
ready by that date and it is hoped
to have a larga attendance the
first day,

Shuping Bros.'s engine is kept
going about every day grinding,
planing, sawing and ginning.
They now have a large pile of logs
on hand.and a lot of ginning to do.

Little Elvie, daughter of Eli D.
A, Sifford, has been sick with
pneumonia for the-pas- t week, but
is recovering now.

William Park has purchased a
grey mule from his father quite
recently. I guess he means to
farm a little as well as work in
the granite business. '

. Well, Uncle Bill, just come
right along now let us hear from
you occasionally. We are glad to
know that the good work is going
on.

Shooting matches is the order
6very Saturday aftHruoon Last
Saturday one week, there was a
turkey match at J. W. Baeinger'e.
P. A. Jackson and son carried
away nearly all the turkeys. Last
Saturday there was another one
when Thomas Curtis and Paul
Beaver were the winners.

J. F. Parks and Marshall Hols- -

houser have finished their job of
priming the Park s Aoademy and
it looks o. k, now.

School opened this morning at
the Park's Academy. It was

ming ana me weather was
rough, but a large attendance was
there. The teachers are the same
as last year. The three commit
teemen were present and "School
started along nicely. It is thought
by many "that the school will be
run with greater success, than
ever. Kockeh

Union Church.

Nov. 18. The gloomy weather
seems tc take very well with the
armors of this vicinity us thy

aye through with most of their
all work and rain is somewhat

needed.

Thomas Waller, had the fnis- -

ortune of loosing one of his buggy
tires Jast Sunday night. But
went on just the same.

L. A. Mahaley, who, is in Cres-

cent School, says he likes it fine
and everything is working nicely.

Miss Ellen Barringer is teach-
ing sdhool at The Kesler School
house this winter, We wish her
great success.

We understand th our home
School (Union) opened with a
very large number, this is what
we like to hear. Education is a

W. B. SUMMERSETT
108 WEST INNISS STREET

i

ST. PAUL.

Nov. 18. We were glad to see
in the last issue of The Watch-
man that our community was given
recognition in the columns of the
paper, and we shall try to furnish
such news as we thkik interesting
from time to time. The Watch
man has manv staunch friends
here who appreciate the paper and
we wish to help it maintain its
recora lor good, bright news
matter.

Everything pertaining to farm
work is rather gloomy this week,
owing to the inclemencv of the
weather. But farmers have had
a splendid fall and moBt of$is are
through with the important work,
such as sowing crops of oats and
wheat and harvesting the cam
and gathering the cotton. Splon

1 ima crops oi corn and cotton were
grown here this season.

Miss Maggie Misenheimer,
daughter of Jno. Miaenheimer, is
at home from Mt. Amoena Semi
nary on the sick list. The physi
cian in charge says he has catarrh
of the head.

J. A. Rusher, who owns exten
sive farming and pasture lands in
Ashe county, returned last week
from his mountain home with a
fine herd of cattle, 60, which he
will place ou the market through
his place of business in Salisbury
In addition to his cattle, Mr,
Rusher brought a number of farm
products, such as cabbage, beans,"
potatoes, dried fruit and a quan
tity of buckweat flour.

The public school at Yos acad
emy is being taught by John
Grasky. The Kluttz school is
being taught by Ernest Odell
Miss Ida Juiian is teaching a
Faith. These are home school
taught by home people.

Clayton Brown, one of the most
valuable road men of the Lowel
machine shops, Lowell, Mass.
is spending a week at home with
his mother, Mrs. A, M. Brown.

. .TTT 1 1 ivvearegiaa to report an lm
piuvwmwiiu iu sue conuition o
William Kitcine, who was report
ed in this correspondence last
week as being sick with typhoid
fever.

Rev. R. R. Sowers, who recently
took charge of the St. Paul
Bethel charge, is proving all to
the good, and his flocks congratu
late themselves upon having se
cured such a splendid man.

Teddy

CHINA GROVE.

Noy 18. The weather for
tew days has been fine for hog
Killing. Quite a large number
have already been butchered.

James Earnheart,, of Atwel
Township, lost a fine hog last Sat
urday. - He supposed it had chol
era.

A young house keeper arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown's Nov. 5th.

lhe free school at China Grove
started last Monday. Quite
large number were present. Prof.
Wilsonl is principal and Mrs
bouther-lau- d and Miss Maggie
Boston assistants.

vvuiii u. vviineien nan a corn
husking last week. He is one of
China Grove's good farmers, also
a potato and a tomato grower.

The M. I. P. Club of China
Grove, with the help of the brass
band, will entertain the people
next Friday night. CVnie boys
and bring your girls.

Pauliner Cress, the oposum hunt-
er, has bought a double-barrelle- d

shot gun for the purpose of e
the Moilie Cottontails

Mike hopes he will not kill all
of them.

We are glad to note that Prof.
P. E. Wright, of China Grave, is
getting a long fine with his school.
He has thirty pupils.

The stockholders of the China
Grove overall factory will soon
begin worki We alii hope for
them 'success. Mike..

A Significant Prayer.

"May the Lord help you make
Bucklen's Arnica Salve known to
all," writes J. G, Jenkins, of
Chapel Hill, N. C. "It quickly
took the pain out of a felon for
mfr and cured it in a wonderfully
tfnorttime." Best on earth for
80res. burns and wnnnria 9K at

CHRISTIANA

November 18. Rev. H. M.-

Brown preached an excellent ser-

mon at Christiana last Suuday,
November 17.

Some poor, deformed, moth-eate- n

cleptomaniac hooked on to
the inner-tube- s of Xerxes' bicycle
some days ago. Bold indeed must
he the specimen of humanity that
will go into a man's house and
get the tires off his wheel. We
do not know who it was, but can
rest assured it was a Republican,
for had it been a Democrat he
would have taken the whole wheel.

Luther Lyerly, better known a9
"Pete," has cut for parts un
known. He left home last Sun-
day, November 10, and boarded
the train for Welford, S. C
From there he went to Savannah.
That is the last heard from him.

Sunday, November 3, Sam
Huffman and Miss Pearle Hols- -

houser were united in matrimony
It was another run-awa- y affair.
O, love, art thou so cruel and un
reasonable as to break mothers'
hearts; to sadden a once happy
home and to cause our young peo
pie to flee from their best frien-d-
mother and to seek their for-

tune in an, unknown future?
Some day a misty memory of by
gone days will come flitting your
way, then you wiir realize that
the one who once rocked vou to
sleep as gently as a rose leaf,
swayed by a passing zephyr breeze
is yet your best friend on earth.

We notice there has been much
said concerning the threatening
panic or depressiou in our finan-
cial circles. The Democrats, high
and low, lay it all to one Theo-
dore Roosevelt and are trying to
make a political issue of it next
year, No doubt that is their way
of scaring Teddy., from running
again. Teddy (we are prophecy-ing- )

will not run again unless the
Democrats do something like this.
Nothing but a national calamity
will induce him to run again. As
for the panic we go so far as to
say it is in great part caused by
Roosevelt's attacks on the trusts
and combinations. He is alto-
gether right in this and we cheer
him on. Where is the man that
has not been affected by our great
trusts. Where is the man with
any considerable capital that will
do business but as he wants to.
The threatened panic is due to
acts of exsentment of ou great
trusts. Roosevelt has determined
to punish evil doers, be they
great or small, and he will con-

quer nor will he die politically in
doing so. Foreign capital is wel-

come to this state, but if wo have
to yield up our dearest rights, we
say keep it out. If foreign cap-

ital can not work reasonably in
our state then we say let them
hold their money. No doubt this
checking of trusts and corpora-
tions will cause our great
fianciers to hold their money, but
we gladly bear any temporary
panic if we can only check this
eternal grasping for money by
our financiers. The fact that a
few jmen can cauBe a panic so
wide spread and complete as was
A. 1 1 .1 1xnreaienea proves tnat we are
practically living in bondage.
Then let us be up and doing, that
we may help Roosevelt in his
struggle'as he is looking for the
common good of all and not the
privileges of a few.

Xerxes.

BOST'S MILLS.

We are having fine weather
along now and the farmers are
about through with their fall
work.

Painters are at work painting
oaies. .academy, iu will have a
white coat this winter.

H. J. Albright had a sale at
his old home and disposed of a
lot of did plunder.

J. S. Caublewill have his house
painted in the near future.

G. J. Menius moved to E. M,
Sifford this week.

Salem school will open the 8th
of November.

Archie Albright is getting readv
to move to S. B. Colley's.

Hog killing is in order now.
Floyd Lingle is quite unwell at

this writing.
Charles Safrit moved to town

this week.
rtu i tajiu. uuuie xnose .dose is ' in verv I

T J 1 l.i Jpau ueajin, John

BROWN sssavs
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0- Bid WifiON SALEew

ore p Meat MarketGrocery S

During Spptomber we will
offer for CASH a number f
Two-Hors- e Wagons at c st

COST ! Tllinkofit. Ifyu need a wagon m w or
S9 expect to need One later yu0 will make mbuev bv - rmr- -

w l0 chashing NOW. Ifyouwjll
investigate we can show you
wueie y(U are savug at
least 15 per cent., aiid a lit-
tle later, more than that
figure.

9 T
We offer for CASH only, at COST, are lhe Mitelsell, Virginia and Barber. -- Tlieee vagous havegained a reputation through MERIT only, and oursatisfied customers stai.d as a monument to lhi

Attention-!- - callei to the
fact that I have just stocked
my storeroom on West Fisher
Street, with a Fresh and
SeJect line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Beef, Pork
and Salted Meats, and will
keep in season Oysters, Game
and Country Produce.

When in need of anything
in my line you are cordially
invited to give me a call when
you have Country Produce to
sell call on me and get the
highest market price for same.

Beef Cattle, Hogs and!
Sheep wanted.

Be sure to find my place
before you buy or sell.

xauu convince yonrselt as to theand quality of goods offered.Kews B The reason for the ..ffer ;f Two Hirs W,,gllB at COSTis that we desire to discontinue handling two-h-r- s "w.,V,,8
and confine ourselves to th sale of O Wagons, fineand medium grade Baggis and Carriage, Mantels, T.1. and

w9 mwL
121 WEST FISHER ST. SALISBURY, N. C.
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1 H is BARGAINS YO
without fall.

"5t

PHONE 281.

r
SUM lfl ERSETT-BL- L

jaflei'Jju

'
-- UNDERTAKING CO.

DEALERS ;

COFFINS, CASKETS, ROBES AND

BURIAL SUPPLIES.

PRICES REASONABLE -- COME TO SEE US

115 E. Council Street.

SALISBURY - - -

108 W. INNISS STREET.
tW MrWif stores. rail riJSST FOB

BILIOUSNESS
AND KIDNEYS.

LECTRIC
BITTERS Ilodol Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eatJ
v


